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NEWS NOTES.THE GAZETTE.9 HEPPNER FLOURING ;MILL!SCHOOL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the tax- - o
OUTSIDE OPINIONS.

Col. Frank J. Parker, in the Walla
Walla Statesman, very truly says: We
have received the first copy of the new
paper called the Timets pertly oablished
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Mannfeotw

Bakers' Best XXX Flour, Shorts, Bran?

Self-Eaisi- Graham, Cracked-Whea- t, Middlings Etc.

Pbesest Pbices:.

Five barrels of CPlour or over, $5 per barrel, net. """"""

Under five barrels, $5.50 per barrel, cash.
Price to the Trade! iu all cases $5 pe? barrel with a diflONtnt ot

5 per cent. 9 .

In congress the sou dough of
the land grant buisness is gtill
working, and it looks n3 though the
batch of biscuits might soon be
ready to fire into the oven. The
house committee has reported in
favor of forfeiting the whole un-
earned Northern Pacific grant from
Bismark west, but it is doubted ifj
this bill ever can get through the
senate. However, present appear-
ances look very favorable for the
grant from Wallula to Portland to
b& given back to settlers, and on
this proposition it is a healthy sign
to sea the Portland Oregonian
standing up for people's rights and
justice. In all forfeiture bills

the rights of settlers
' are amply protected.

At a land meeting at Dayton,
oo W. T., where 'the company has

been charging settlers big prices
for land, Paul Schulzo, the railroad
representative, had a circular fjtfil-"e- d

on him wherein the company
some years ago told the settlers
theycoald,havethe,la,nd"a't $2.G0

Accounts Rendered Monthly.

Highest Cash rrioes Paid foe Wheat.

an acre, ana was remfnued-o- i 'res- - Flour tcill be exchanged for good iphecit at ihe rate of 55 pounds
perJjushel.

Parley chopped for 1-- 7 per hundred pounds. m
Forty pounds of corn meal will be given for 5 pounds

of coin.

olution3 passed by the company to
that effect Squelsy said the cir-
cular was "simply an

, rnent," and resolutions could be
easily annulled. Well, that is a
elick little hole for a corporation
to crawl out of while it is squealing
for mercy and justice in the peo-
ple's halls of congress. "Simply
an advertisement," eh! Let the

. H8epfmer Livery

NELSE JONES, Proprittor,

Opposite Belvedere Saloon, Heppner, Oregon..

-- - :o;

New TeanS,
New Hacks,

New

Careful and Erperienae.d Drivers Furnished to
of the Covntry.

Big battle in Trinkitat last Fri- -
day between English soldiers and
Arabs; latter licked.

A nationaloeonvention of V&ol
growers will be held at Chicago
commencing May 7.

Near Echo, 40 acres' of land wptp
psold to J. H. Koontz for 81005, and
ou acres to Joel mislead for S1000.

A fiend at Pendleton tried to
blow up a bakery by putting
rwwder-loade- d stick of wood into
a pile. '

The Examiner says that a load
of apples were eagerly snapped'
at six cents a pound in Centervillo
tho other daj

At Missoula, Montana, the firm
of Eddy, Hammond & Co. had not
had a day's sales last month of less
than $1,500, ranging from that to
as hfgh as $2,500.

Over on Camas Prairie last
Thursday a boy named Gibbs re-
ceived a terrible cut on the hjL
by fulling under Ms father's 1a
while the latter was splitt'irijg rails.

The Columbia Chronicle says:
The Mendocino Dispatch published
at Ukia, Cal, contains ten columns
of delinquent taxes. Talk about
hard times. We don't kno what
they are h re.

The grand jury at Eureka, al.,
has iujicted several prominent
citizeusnfer forming a blind pool
to corral all the government timber
land by getting other men to sell
them their rights.

That was a sickening affair on
the Northern Pacific last week.
John Harrigan, a returned Cceur
d'Alene miner, while riding on a
brake-bea- m, fell off. and was drag
ged 1 V miles, scattering his brains"
all along the track.

Arollinrot;k dHM53!PflJMOfccS
motive of down train to be
thrown from the track near Bla-loc- k

last Wednesday. The pas-
sengers escaped injury,, but the
engineer and fireman wem? consid-
erably hurt.

tam
Poiuts Well Taken.

In write-i- i to tho Portland Oreo-uia- n

on the "Northern Pacific Laud Grant
question, Mr. 15. W. Crandsdl, of The
Dalles Hays: Believing that there should

no difference in the business transac-
tions of corporations and private individ-
uals, I wiiih to ask why is a corporation
entitled to receive full pay for services
not mvderej vht?a you would "dock"
a private inuividual and mulct him in
damages to boot, under th Siuue cirencu-stance- s.

To illustrate, let me ask a'
question of Donald M.icleay, president o
the board of tr;ule: Suppose you charter
a ship to cotue to Portland to load with
wheat at sixty shillmus, to urrive v,VL fj

before the 1st of .November, or tnn,
barter. From stress of weather, ship-

wreck, sickness and other unavoidable
circuiastSincS's, the ship fails to arrive
till the 1st of March. In the meantime
freights have fallen to iO shillings, there-
by saving 4011 810,000. Would you, as
a buisness man reason iu this way:

"Whereas, The good ftship Lashing
Wave hi used great energy and shown
much pluck in overcoming obstacles iu

its efforts to save her cuarterfhnd is even
now diligently egaged iu unloading bal-

last to "prepare for loading wheat, and,
whoreas, the loss of her charter iikl

work not only a great injury to her stock-bidder- s,

but prove detriuieutid to the
wheat growing interests of Oregon and
Washington, therefore I believe the
Dashing Wave is justly entitled to re-

ceive not only tho amount she would

that portion embrace d between AO shil-
lings, and 00 shillings."

Suppose, further, said ship should not
come to Portland, at all, but stop nt
Astoria, lie there a few mouths, then sail
away to Seattle, and then demand
of you her full charter of 60 shillings.
Would you make the foregoing whereas
and resolves applicable to her and pay
the charter, or would you say, "No. a

contract is aoontract; you have failed to
comply on your part with the terms
thereof consequently you have no
eqnity of demand." a

Tub Oreuonuv iright, when it says
"the people of Eastern Oregon on the hue
of road do nut agree with the Portland
board of trade." From my residence of
20 years here I can say 1 do not believe
that one person in fifty could be found
from Wallula- - to Portland who believes
the N. P. It. It. has any equitable right
to an acre of land on any portion of the
road yet unbuilt.

There is comprised within the limits
of the company's grant, between Wallula
and Porand, a section of oouutry 12(H)

miles long and 00 mile3 wide -- 12,((Pt)

square miles of which was granted
(conditionally) to the company 0,0',!0
square miles, a total of 3,8 10,' AX) acres of
land!! There is withdrawn for the benefit
of the company lieu land laying under
the incubus or this monster grant, upon
which men hesitate to make a settlemeat,
for fear that when in tho far future the
company obtain title, they would have S
pay more than the laud and improve-
ments are worth otiose all their loug
years of toil and accumulations.

Over this large scope of country, art
empire of itself, ihe company has 110 title
nor can tlieyJ;et one until they build
UieAr road f rum Wallula to Portland, a
tiirng they do not now contemplate
and of which there is no necessity
because of the occupancy of the same
ground by the O. R. & N. Co.'s road,
which is capable of djng all the business
that will inure P itjf.ir loug years.

Narrow F.M'ape.
At the Junction House, seven mile

.., Jll.nli loo xv i..,. I, : .

old daughter of J. C. Laird fell down a!
torty-ioo- t wen, into su reet ot water. A

'

dog with whom the child was playing' ran
narKing into tne uouse, ana Drought the

$vomen folks tjyieslin Xathau Baird
went dowitlieerope, put the hihUnathp

tlutktJt, and she was drawn up uninjured
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paying voters of Heppner school
district took place last Monday at
the schoolhouse, although but
about 20 voter&'Werff present "Trie
term of J. B. Sperry having ex-

pired, he was again elected as one
of the directors, to "serve three
years. Julius Keithley was elected
clerk, and an ill tax was voted
for the ensuing year.

The sense and sentiment of the
ax-payers present seemed to be
that the practice of paying out lf20
per month for sweeping the school-hous- e

was unwise and extravagant,
and it was voted that hereafter that
expense be dispensed with, and
that janitor work be done by the
teachers.

On hearing of this action, the
three teachers decided not to do
the janitor work, and concluded to
quit. Not wishing to have the
school broken up, the directors and
some of the citizens offered to pay
the next three months' janitor bill
of $1)0 out of theii own pockets'
but this offer failed to set the
teachers to work again. They con-
sidered that the voters at the meet-
ing, kad tfliWKithi.m''an injustice,
and they did not want anything
done apparently 'in their interest
by subscription or at the expense
of friends. So the school is stop-
ped, though it is to be hoped only
temporarily, as we understand the
directors have sent to Pendleton
for tenphprs.

TMilC riHOUIAll liria frt-vm- nl ri,7
One is, that when tl jy voters of the
district elect directors, the entire
charge of the school ought to be in
the directors' hands, and if thev

I'saw fit to hire somebody to wash
the winIws, sweep out nd make
fires, they ought to have the priv-
ilege of exercising their judgment
in the matter. ftIn a small country
schoolhouse the janitor work
amounts to nothing. But Hepp-
ner has outgrovn that,and when
it cornea to sweeping out and firing
up three If e rooms like those in
the Heppner schoolhouse, the

Lawagifc citizen is op
posed to doing the work for noth
ing. And to a man up a sagebuslj
it doesu t look exactly right to re-
quire a person hired as a teacher
to do a larg amount of ianitor
work, for the laborer isorthy of
his hire. This is the v$evv taken
by the Gazette. But if k a sad
fact thrJt thio Gastt has never
paid a dollar's tax to run the school.
Many of Heppner's citizens, par-
ticularly the merchants, have paid
hundreds of "lollnrs toward the
school, and many of them think
that the teachers or larger scholars
ought to do the janitor work with-
out spending the funds of the dis-
trict for such work. Being all
American citizens, we have a right
to our different opinions, you bet!
But the- - fact remains thrk Heppner
has a big sc1kk1 buildinghere, and
a school oucht to be. run m it if
we have to sell our jewel r.vto pav

fLslno sws'iinw
COUNTY LINE.

Mr. J. W. Salisbury, the county
commissioner who recently repre-- 1

Rented' 'bJuiuySl"aihl,fne com missioIU
to uenne tne line oetween this
county and Wasco, was in Heppner
last Saturday, and pronounces the
long rigmarole about him in
Bfshop's Hard Times to be simply
the ravings of a little office-seeki- ng

shyster ignoramus. Instead of Mr.
Salisbury going to the Dairy llidge
country, to work against division,
as Paine puts it, ve are reliably in-

formed that he has not leen in that
section for lkt years. The commis-
sion was appointed to merely define
the old line according to the statute,
not to make a new line, as school
districts in Wasco county had been
drawing money from Umatilla
couiijjy. As to tho typographical
error in tly matter of the 12d in-

stead of the tath parallel, common
sense told everybody but the Hard
Times that the recor'l and the
commissioner's report read the
4oth. However, it is a great pity
we can't take in thtSw holeof Grant
county and part of Nevada, for we
need loS olountry to furnish
oflftesfor the little corrupt Hepp-
ner ring.

A Walla Walla man contested
another's timber culture entry be-

cause there was some brush and a
few cottonwoods on the claim.
The general land office has fired
out the contest and justly re-

fused to disturb the entry, and
now perhaps the contestant will
hunt a claim for himself after
spending time and money in trying
to steal another man's land.

Good and bad reports continue
coming from the Occur d'Alene
mines-as-Abou-

t tftaoiMy wCy to find
out the true business is for a . man

1 1 if10 go ana see ior nimse

Near Helix last Saturday, K Y.
Leojxdd was killed by having a
windlass fall on him while down
in a W-fv-ot wall.

at Heppner. It is a home-mad- e intestine,!
with a patent hide printed by Palmer &J

Key, at 1'ortiana, ana bears ear markstif
being one of the fly-aw- rackets gotten
up on the eve ot a political campaign in
the name of the "dear people" for per-
sonal aggrandizement.. We have heard of
the publishers many a time and oft, but
before their organ appeared, and we read
it in their columns, we never before
knew that the interestaof the people were
any more to them than they could
squeeze from their purses. Over at
Heppner it has been about GO fathoms
below zero, but it will ha.ve to. go down
forty more before Bishop's Hard Times
gets Redington froze out.

The Dayton Chronicle says: The
Heppner limes, the paper wfnoh is to
run the Gazette out of the field, is on
our table. It has a patent outside print
ed in Portland, and we fail to see where
it will find room in which to answer
Eedington's stinging articles. We fail
to'see what advantage twoCjapers will
be to a small fi'aee like Heppner. Bet
ter one good paper well supported, than
two poster sheets olSiged to eke out a

--miserable existence ou a bread and
water diet.

i Kutti-- King.

There is in Heppner a little corrupt
rUc o petty politicians and land sharks.
Unier the cloak of religion, politics and
law hey have been robbing tho people
ana swindling settlers for lo! these m;m'
years. They have taken advantage
or mo saving twit m union there is
strength, and by standing iu logather
they have successfully carried to couii n

seveiul schemes to plunder the
people. Mny an honest man baa had
bis tail feathers pluckod out by one of
tuis ring and m endeavoring to avoid
Hague Rocks the second time, he would
run against another, ringster ready to
pick out his This thing
nas been going oa so long that the ring-ster- s

have comto think that the Creator
gave them a quit claim deed to this coun
try, and that the people are as so many
scrub sheep to be shorn. It nw be that'
the ring has forged the signature

T.M0 HAnnnnr M,la M.it ltAirn.Tm
will see if it can't pick a flaw in tleir
title and have the whole thing seasido.

Stabbed.
A dance was given last Friday night

at the residence of Squire Glgison, on
Little Butter creek, 11 miles below Lena,
in connection with which a rather un-
pleasant circumstance transpired. From
repoats brought over it seems that a
young man named Louis Crow hud made
threats against another young man
named A. L. Smith, on account of some
former fuss between them. Approach-ir- g

Smith outside of the bouse, Crow
struck at him. Smith ordered him to
keep away or lie would cut him, ami as
Crow would not keep awajQSmith went
ahead with the cutting and jabbed a six-inc- h

hole into Crow near the navtd. The
dance went on until 3 a. m., when it was
brought to a close on account of annoy-
ing the wounded man's lieml. Latest ad-
vices say that Crow has good chances to
recover. A warrant has been issued for
Smith, and CoustaU Tom Morgan went
over to iutnrview him, but was unable to
find him. Lateb. fth came in and
gave himself up, andijpill have an exam-
ination Monday.

Wool eiiry.
Christy & Wise, the well-know- n wool

house of San Francisco, have estab-
lished an agency in the East for the sale
of wool. This will be a great benefit to
the patrons of this iirtfll, af shippers will
have the option of sending to San Fran-
cisco or by the Northern Pacific liail-roa- d

direct to Boston whenever the
highest prices rule. Christy ,fc Wise
have written their agents at Alkali, Cof-
fin, McFarlaud & Co., to make cash ad-

vances on this star's wool to anyone
wish'ng it nt tlnTregnlar rate of inter-
est, ton percent, peranum. Address:

CoFflX, Mcf ARLAND & Co.,
FiimViilMrlf- .- Alkali, Ogn.

In New Qaaiters.
Our old friend, Uncle Joe Creedon, has

ra'ived into more roomy quarters and
now has his furniture store in the old
Frank Maddook store, which is one of
the best business stands in town. Uncle
Joe has a well-select- stock now on
hand, with lots more on tho way from
below, and you will find him at all tims
ready to make furniture or mattrasses to
order, or to do repairing.

New Subscribers.
TIi fnllowinfi-nnme- d gentlemen, who, we

hope, are opposed to ring rule nnd believe ia a
little paper owning its own soul, have freely and
voluntarily added their names to the Gazette
subscription list, to offset two relntivos who hitre
stopped: Martin Anderson, Win, Barton, G. W.
Cornett, W. 13. Dautfhsrty, Ruck Florence, Jeff.
French, Ben French, Geo. Gray, Hurrison Hale,
Wm. Iloseason, ("has. E. Kirk, J, T, Kirk, Junc-
tion City; Uncle Billie Mitchell, W. K. Newman,
Richardson & Patton. I. 8. Stone, Jas. O. Wit.
liams, Coifin, McFarland A Alkali; Yorky
Delavan, Amos. MifsildiueWillis Baker, Felix
Johnson, Columbus Hirtom

w A Card.
The shysters who hnppon to have control of a

hatful of type ar.d a bucket of tar, with which
tliey are runninK a mop-ra- g they call a paper, try
to throw out the sneaking insinuation that

a new brewer has arrived, Heppner beer is
jetting better every day. The beer these shysters
have iMH'ffifflinking was made by me two months
H20. They ki'ow as much about beer as they do
about law. 80 dixw u hog or cowardly cur dug.

Fetish Fisex.m

Seed Rye.
We now have on band and for sale a

large quantity ot first-clas- s Seed Rye,
which we will sell iu lots to suit custom-
ers at three cents per pound.

g J. L. MorbovP&Son.

To Merchant.
Merchants who bny their flour at the

Heppner Mills can obtain it at a discount
of rive per cent. This discount applies
only to the trade.

WB. Ccxi.vaihfME & Co.

Seed Wheat.
Farmers can now obtain pood clean

seed wueat at tlie Heppner Mills.

JULIUS KEITI15LEY,,

Justice of the Peace,
Heppner, Oregon.
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All Older Promptly Attendod tK

and Feed Stable,

O S3 0

-

Buggies,
New Saddlo-Horst-

tale Partin to Any Port

SJlOltT NOTICKm

LUMBER YARD
.Ait Foster!

e
A largo Jot of

BLUE MOUNTAIN LUMBER
Now in Btock nnd

O FOIl SALE CHEAP.

Also keep on hand b stock of

PORTLAND FIR LUMBER,

And sawed and shaved

CfiDAR HHINflLES A No. K

For prices call on or address

JOHN R. FOSTER & CO.,

FOSTEK, OREO0.N
Deulera in General Merchandise and

ConntrvffltAM, MWJS

CIIRISO & WISE,
AGENTS FOU

Wooj. Growers
AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE BALE OF

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND
TALLOW.

A Lrgi Supply of Bucks Con-- .

Btantly on hand. Also, Wool
Bags, Twine and Dips fur.

nished customers at
' lowest rates.

w

Office and Warehouse X. E. Cor,
Fifth and Townsend tits., San
Francisco.

Portland Office, 34 Front SL
9

NOTICE OF INTENTION..

Land Office at La Grande, Omnron,
Jan. 23, 1HM. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make,
final proof in aupport of his claim and that saiil
proof will be made before A. Mallory, Notary-Publi- c

at Heppner, Or., on Maioh 1. 14, Tia:
S'. P. Gwiquen,

D. 8. No. 8B.M, for the HE t(K N H 8K an
NE HE )4 Soo. , J p 8, K W E. He names the
following witneese to prove his continuous rei- -.

donee uixm, and cultivation of, said land, Til:.
Julius Keithley, Jacob Hhaner, Levi Hhaner, 8. P
Florencejall of Heppner, Or.

4S--
w Henbi W. Uwiodt. Itegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La (trnnde, Or., Jan. 2!, '84.
Notice is, hereby ien that the followin..

named-settle- r has hied notiie of bin intention to.
wake final proof in support of his claim, and?
that saij proof will be maite before County
Judveat Heppnor, Or.in litis particular case,
on Marcb Ikt4;-V- i:

Hannah M. Yerke,
Honvsteed No. JS1. for the W H NW and W
W B W ti Bee. 2, Tp S 8. R 27 E. W. M. She name
the following witnesses to prove hie continuous,
residence upon, and cultivation of, aaid' land,
vii: Wm. Mallory. Wm. Warren, Chaa. Wallace,
JL C. Ball, all of Heppner. Umatilla county, Or,

43-- H. W. Uwlt,HT. liester.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTKK;,

Notice is hereCy (den that we. tha nnderijmv
ed, have been appointed administrstora of Ui
slate of Georg hawiitsr. deceased. All oeraona.

hbvinc claims aintaaid estate arehereby r..quired to present the same in writinirno us, or to.
P. L. Paine, attorney at law, at his office in Hepp,
ner. Oregon, wrnain six months from the dut
hereof. Eliahieth Girsoeb,

CS J''"" W GlLMOBI.

Herrrra, fib. t, 15.. 47--

)
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American people now make tis
monopoly and its liireliugssTtick to
the bait they have thrown out to
setrs as simply a lying adver-
tisement. Public indignation has
already scared them into deciding
to sell lands near 1 Jay ton at $2.00
an acre cash, or $1 on time where
BettleLtnt va3 made prior to July,
1880.

In the senate the timber-cultur- e

net has been denounced as a fail-
ure, and a bill for its repeal Jigs
been laid over under the table for
the present.

WORLDLY WEATHERCOCKS.

Along before the high water iff
'62 a Paris newspaper said: "That
murderous monster, Louis Napo-
leon, has left his exile and tinned
to again set foot upon the coast of
Fi'aie." '&vo tlaysjator, wl&n
Nap.,iiad arrived in Paris, the same
paper said "That true friend of
Prance, His Gracious Majesty,
Louis Napoleon, haniirrived in
Paris, and is warmly welcomed by
a gSMeful'people." "

Tha Pendleton East Oregonian
of rocen' date said: "Over at
Ileppner there is talk of starting
iinother "paper." But it can never
be a "newspaper." It may be a
little sheet supported for afew
months by political fiatronage, but
such a concern has no more, right
to th name of a ncjrgpapH'r than
one of Ayer's almanacs. It sl
tell either truth or falsehood, ad
vocate right or wrong, publish or
suppress important news, just aS
best suits its clique's interest." A
week later the same East Orego-niaiyjai- d:

"Umatilla ouatkfSt
contains a respectable Republican
newspaper, the Times, published
i?t Ileppner. There is no doubt
that the Republicans at Pendle
ton will patronize it to a consider
able extent. Ihe East Oregonian
welcomes the Times and cheerful-
ly exchanges."

Alas! for the rarity of journalis
tic consistency at our neighbor
towns oKL'aris and Pendleton.

SWINDLED SETTLERS.
, i iIt is a well-know- n fact that tho

Ileppner ring of local land-shark- s

worked a swindling game on set-

tlers last spring on that railroad
land filing racket. One of the
swindled settlers was recently told
at Bishop's land office that lie
could get back tlieic3 he paid to

JThe Dalles, laud office, but of
course couldrjt get back what he
paid to Bishop. But Tho Dalles
office says ho will have to apply to
Washington if he ever gets his
money back, besides paying 81 to
have the railroad filing canceled.
Settlers! you who paid for filings
on railroTidj lands, you have been
swindled. Why don't you pool
your issues and prosecute the
sharpers who took your money? If
the government or it-- representa-
tives took your hard-earne- d coin
for filings which are no gixxl, tffiat
government or its representatives
ought to be made to disgorge. And
if there is any law or justice in
this country, you ought to nt least
get your money back. Settlers,
are vou running vonrown country,
or are you letting a lot of
ling land sharks run it for you?
Get njfe aihlcinoh the swjndlers
who have cinched you?

Eugland has presented the
steamer AlertHo the United States
and she will be sent to the Arctic
with some more men w ho w ant toI., . . .uo me irpoje-to-detJt- i. net

HORSES F'JJ ON

Democratic State Convention. j

The State Democratic convention, in
which UmatiAa county will have nine
delegates, will meet at The Dalles on
Thursday, April 17, to nominate can-
didates' the following offices: Judj.e of
the Supreme Court, three Presidential
Electors, representative in the Lower
House of Congress and District officers
for the several jndioal districts andto
select six delegates to the National Dem-

ocratic Convention.

Lopecr Wanted.
We want a logger right away to,J.ake a

contract to haul ttumr mill from 500,fX!0

to HtRl.OOO feet of lflRa which are already
cut. Logger to furnish his own team
and tools, and find himself.

Kirk & Houhtan,
Successors to S. F. Oarrigues.

Timber Seed, Ktc.

I now have on hand and ready for sale
Timber Culture Seed of several varie-
ties, also Fruit Trees, Plants, Elo.

C. Fi. Fkuu

Horses!, Morses !

For Sale 2-- t IIea(J.
The Best Bnnch of Horse in the Comity,

including a Bay Stallion half Clyde and half
Messenger, weight over 1000 pounds, height 17

hand, sired by imported horse, and

Lot l.Four Pennsylvania Djjift Stock Mares,
all baj-- , averairing yji pounds, all broke to work,
and the following, all their stock: Two

bay Fillios, 3 8 yearlings, all
very gentle.

Lot Large Black Mares, gentle 2

good Work Mares, 1 fillies, 8 yearlings
and a good sized Soddl? Homo.

Sticking colu thrown in.

Price 22"0 for the Whola Bunch, or the
Two Ijots Sold Separately.

Address, q
Mann I3ro,

IiENA,
49-t- f Umatilla Co., Ogn.

THE BjfSS!

The "Kicker" Cgar
SOLD BY- -

WILZEgfSKI BKOS. & CO.,

'Portland. P

Echo Land Office!

CRAYNE & TOMPiaNS.

0 c
Ilaving opened a Land Office at Echo, we are

prepared to do any kind of Land Bnsi- -
. ness, and thus save you a trip to

Pendleton or La Grarde.
Vy sat

Tjand IJouht and Sold.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ornci at The Dalle. Ob..
r eb. 4, lfM, (

Notice is hereby giyen that the fojiwing
named settler has hied notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his o)in, and
that said prtwf will be mad befor Oeo. H.
KnacOT. t'lrk of Court at Fossil. Or., on ilaroU
21. la.4,

lno M"? Slack,
No. Sm7, for the W H 8W Qi 8

4 N W rVc. 14. Tp 8 8, R 23 E. Hamee the
following witnesses to prore his oontmuoas resi-dun- oe

upon and cultivation of, said land. Tlx:
Josijj.h Frifzell, Harry Hubble, JohngIkej,
Job Mas ill of WaaTier. Grunt county. Or.

4AJS1 E. L. EsnTBRgitT.

j.ijt-- iiie wumtu cuk lubo lue House
and forgot all about Nathan down the
well, and he had to yell pretty loud to
remind them that he wanted' th rope
lflV8l'd gtt out. 0' llain tnw.9m

V

c


